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**Multipurpose Chairs**

**PLYWOOD MULTIPURPOSE CHAIR**
Plywood chair with either maple or beech one piece moulded shell. Polished chrome legs. Two styles of shell shape and finish. Stacks 4 high.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TL101</th>
<th>Flat Back Beech Chair</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TL102</td>
<td>Round Back Maple Chair</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SPECTRUM MULTIPURPOSE CHAIR**
Spectrum chair with PU seat and back. Polished chrome legs. Stacks 4 high.

**MUSE MULTIPURPOSE CHAIR**
Muse chair with plastic seat and back. Silver legs. Stacks 8 high.

**SPE1**
Multipurpose Chair

- Blue
- Green
- Yellow
- Red
- Chocolate
- Graphite
- Silver
- Orange

**MUS1**
Multipurpose Chair

- Red
- Blue
- Green
- Stone
Multipurpose Chairs

FLUX MULTIPURPOSE CHAIR
Flux chair with one piece injection moulded polypropylene shell and black frame. Four leg or sled base. Stacks 6 high.

FLUX/4 Multipurpose Chair
LUX/SLED Multipurpose Chair

ELIOS MULTIPURPOSE CHAIR
Elios high density stacking chair with plastic seat and back on chrome sled base. Stacks 12 high or 40 high on trolley.

HD405 Multipurpose Chair
HD405A Multipurpose Armchair
TROLLEY Trolley (40 chairs)

WENDY MULTIPURPOSE CHAIR
Wendy chair with plastic seat and back on chrome sled base. Glides with linking device. Stacks 6 high.

WENDY/S Multipurpose Chair
WENDY/A Multipurpose Armchair
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Multipurpose Chairs

**FLUX WOOD MULTIPURPOSE CHAIR**
Flux chair with one piece polypropylene injection moulded shell with light wood legs.
Non stacking.

**DSS MULTIPURPOSE CHAIR**
DSS chair with PU shell and chrome legs with integral linking facility.
Stacks 8 high.

**CASPER MULTIPURPOSE CHAIR**
Casper chair with PU shell and four leg or sled base in chrome finish.
Stacks 6 high.

Colors:
- Coral Red
- Signal Orange
- Signal Yellow
- May Green
- Violet Blue
- Pastel Blue
- Mouse Grey
- White
- Traffic Black
- Classic Green
- Mustard
- Pappy Red
- Classic Red
- Navy Blue
- Moss Grey
- Ice Grey
- Basic Black
- White
- Smoke Grey
- White as Snow
- Slate Grey
- Blue Skies
- Ruby Red
- Vintage Red
- Turtle Dove

Contact:
- service@jpa-workspaces.com
- 01727 840800

Website:
www.jpa-workspaces.com
Multipurpose Chairs

JOHNNY MULTIPURPOSE CHAIR
Jonny chair with PU seat and back and silver or black legs.
Stacks 8 high.

JNY01 Multipurpose Chair

TIPTON MULTIPURPOSE CHAIR
Tipton PU stackable side chair with forward tilt movement.
Stacks 4 high.

TIP-TON Multipurpose Chair

WENDY WOOD MULTIPURPOSE CHAIR
Wendy chair with beech plywood seat and back on chrome sled base.
Glides with linking device.
Stacks 6 high.

WENDY/SW Multipurpose Chair
**Multipurpose Chairs**

**LAUREL MULTIPURPOSE CHAIR**
Laurel chair with polypropylene shell and beech legs. Squared style shell. Non stacking.

MLL1 Multipurpose Chair

**DSW WOOD MULTIPURPOSE CHAIR**
DSW chair with PU shell and cross struts in maple wood and wire. Rounded style shell. Non stacking.

440 305 00 Multipurpose Chair

**AXYL MULTIPURPOSE CHAIR**
Axyl armchair with PU shell and complimentary aluminium powder coated frame. Stacks 4 high.

AXL02 Multipurpose Armchair

Colors available:
- White
- Silver
- Anthracite Blue
- Green
- Yellow
- Red
- Brown
- Classic Green
- Mustard
- Poppy Red
- Classic Red
- Navy Blue
- Moss Grey
- Ice Grey
- Black
- Cream
- White
- Oxide Red
- Basalt
- Mauve
- Ocean
- Coral
- Blue
- Basalt
- Sage
- White
- Black
- Pebble**
- Stone**

*Wood Fibre Shell
High Chairs

**RECTANGULAR STOOL**

**REC/STOOL**

**MATA SLED BASE HIGH CHAIR**
High stool with moulded polypropylene seat shell. Silver skid base. Non stacking. Seat height 730mm

**MATA/SLSTOOL/S/71**
High Stool

**MATA LEG HIGH CHAIR**
High stool with moulded polypropylene seat shell. Silver or chrome four leg base. Non stacking. Seat height 730mm

**MATA/STOOL/CH**
High Stool Silver Frame

**MATA/STOOL/CH**
High Stool Chrome Frame
High Stools

**SCOOP HIGH STOOL**
High Stool with beech veneer seat shell and four leg frame.
Silver, black or polished chrome base.
Non stacking.
Seat height 755mm

| SCOOP/SIL | Silver or Black Frame | £165 |

**WENDY HIGH STOOL**
High stool with PU seat shell and back and skid base frame.
Polished chrome base.
Optional seat pad upholstery in X2 or Xtreme Plus.
Stack up to 5 high.
Seat height 700mm.

| WENDY/HS | High Stool | £174 |
| WENDY/UPSP | High Stool with Seat Pad | £198 |

**CASPER HIGH STOOL**
High stool with PU seat shell featuring perforated back.
4 leg or skid base from in polished chrome.
Optional seat pad available- upholstered in X2 or Xtreme Plus only- POA
Seat height 775mm

| CASPER/HS | 4 Leg High Stool | £219 |
| CASPER/HS/SB | Skid Base High Stool | £274 |

Colors:
- Black
- Blue
- Red
- Grey
- White
- Olive
- Turquoise
- Yellow
- Purple
- Mango
- Grey
- White

Contact:
- service@jpa-workspaces.com
- 01727 840800
Timber High Stools

**JOJO HIGH STOOL**
JoJo high stool with walnut or PU seat & four leg frame. Silver, black and polished chrome. Foot ring to match frame colour. Seat height 755mm

- A591BS: Beech Seat, Silver Legs
- A591BC: Beech Seat, Chrome Legs
- A591WS: Walnut Seat, Silver Legs
- A591WC: Walnut Seat, Chrome Legs

**JAICER HIGH STOOL**
High stool with beech veneer seat shell and four leg frame. Optional seat & back upholstery in X2 or Xtreme Plus fabric. Seat height 765mm

- JCR1: Beech High Stool
- JCR2: Upholstered Seat Pad

**MOLLIE HIGH STOOL**
Upholstered high stool with hygiene gap and four leg base. Silver or polished chrome legs. Optional seat & back upholstery in X2 or Xtreme Plus fabric. Seat height 750mm

- A583/SIL: Upholstered Seat, Silver Frame
- A583/CHR: Upholstered Seat, Chrome Frame
Draughtsman & Counter Chairs

**M20 DRAUGHTSMAN CHAIR**

M20 draughtsman stool
Upholstered seat and mid back
Black five star base on glides with adjustable polished aluminium foot ring.
Upholstery in X2 and Xtreme Plus fabric or Just Colour vinyl

**DASH DRAUGHTSMAN CHAIR**

Dash draughtsman chair
Upholstered seat and high back
Black five star base on glides with adjustable polished aluminium foot ring.
Upholstery in X2 and Xtreme Plus fabric

**FREEFLEX DRAUGHTSMAN CHAIR**

Freeflex draughtsman chair
Upholstered seat with high articulated flexing back
Contrasting side panels
Grey five star base on glides with adjustable full foot ring
Upholstery in X2, Xtreme Plus and 24/7 fabric

M20D/F  Fabric Upholstery  
M20D/L  Faux Leather Upholstery

D640D  Draughtsman's Stool

FLX740D  Draughtsman's Stool
Draughtsman & Counter Chairs

**SPRINT DRAUGHTSMAN CHAIR**

- Sprint draughtsman chair
- Upholstered seat and back
- Black five star base on glides with adjustable polished aluminium foot ring.
- Upholstery in X2 and Xtreme Plus fabric or Just Colour faux leather.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Upholstery</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SP640D/F</td>
<td>Fabric Upholstery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP640D/FL</td>
<td>Faux Leather Upholstery</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AD-LIB DRAUGHTSMAN CHAIR**

- Ad-lib draughtsman chair
- Upholstered seat and back.
- Black five star base on glides with adjustable polished aluminium foot ring.
- Upholstery in X2 and Xtreme Plus fabric or Just Colour vinyl.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Upholstery</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADL10D</td>
<td>Fabric Upholstery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADL10D</td>
<td>Faux Leather Upholstery</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AD-LIB DRAUGHTSMAN CHAIR WITH ARMS**

- Ad-lib draughtsman chair with arms
- Upholstered seat and back.
- Black five star base on glides with adjustable polished aluminium foot ring.
- Upholstery in X2 and Xtreme Plus fabric or Just Colour vinyl.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Upholstery</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADL10AD</td>
<td>Fabric Upholstery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADL10AD</td>
<td>Faux Leather Upholstery</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lab General Stools

**LOW STOOL**

Swivel base ergonomic stool with wipe clean chemical resistant polyurethane surfaces
Seat height 400mm to 500mm

INS/R Low Stool with Castors

**STANDARD & HIGH CHAIR**

Swivel base standard and high chair with wipe clean chemical resistant polyurethane surfaces
Standard chair on castors with seat height 580mm to 830mm.
High chair on glides with seat height 580mm to 830mm.

INPU/16 Standard PU Chair with Castors
INDPU/16HC High PU Chair with Foot Ring

**TECH**

Swivel base standard and high chair with soft touch wipe clean chemical resistant polyurethane surfaces
Standard chair on castors with seat height 430mm to 570mm.
High chair on glides with foot ring and seat height 580mm to 840mm.

PU6 Low Tech Stool with Castors
PU4 High Tech Stool on Glides
Lab Specific Stools

STERILE/ESD

STERILE TECH CHAIR
Swivel base sterile hygiene technical chair
Static safe, sterile hygiene and HEPA filter certified.
Standard chair on castors with seat height adjustment from 440mm to 580mm
High chair on glides with foot ring and seat height adjustment from 570mm to 820mm
Aluminium five star base
Upholstery in ESD black vinyl with ESD castors/glides
TC306 Low Tech Stool with Castors
TC305 High Tech Stool on Glides

MEDICAL GRADE CLEAN ROOM

MEDICAL GRADE CLEAN ROOM CHAIR
Swivel base medical grade clean room chair
With HEPA filter and permanent contact back
Standard chair on castors with seat height adjustment from 440mm to 580mm
High chair on glides with foot ring and seat height adjustment from 570mm to 820mm
Aluminium five star base
Upholstery in medical grade vinyl
TC313B Low Tech Stool with Castors
TC311B High Tech Stool on Glides

CAPISCO LAB

CAPISCO PULS LAB CHAIR
Swivel base chair
Multi position swivel chair with balanced movement and mechanism.
Seat height adjustment from 540mm to 795mm with seat depth adjustment. Seat pad upholstered in Dolce Vinyl. Black, silver or white base with integrated foot ring.
Suitable for Clean Room & Laboratory Use.
For ESD finish add £89 with seat & back in black only
CAP8010-LAB Tall SH 540-795mm
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Seating Fabric A  Xtreme Plus

For further information or fabric and / or faux leather colour cards, please contact Customer Services on 01727 840800 or email us at info@jpa-furniture.com

Please note that colours are shown as accurately as printing processes will allow and may vary slightly from the actual fabric.
Seating Fabric A  X2 Range

For further information or fabric and / or faux leather colour cards, please contact Customer Services on 01727 840800 or email us at info@jpa-furniture.com

Please note that colours are shown as accurately as printing processes will allow and may vary slightly from the actual fabric.
Seating Fabric A **Mainline Plus**

For further information or fabric and / or faux leather colour cards, please contact Customer Services on 01727 840800 or email us at info@jpa-furniture.com

Please note that colours are shown as accurately as printing processes will allow and may vary slightly from the actual fabric.
Seating Fabric **Blazer***

For further information or fabric and / or faux leather colour cards, please contact Customer Services on 01727 840800 or email us at info@jpa-furniture.com

*Low hazard fabric- can be treated to Medium Hazard at additional cost

Please note that colours are shown as accurately as printing processes will allow and may vary slightly from the actual fabric.
Other Brochures Available

- Multipurpose Seating 2019
- Meeting & Breakout Tables 2019
- Easy Seating & Sofas 2019
- Task Seating 2019
- Meeting & Visitor Chairs 2019
- Services
- Work Booths & Pods 2019
- Accessories & Electrics 2019
- Orthopaedic Seating 2019
- General & Personal Storage 2019
- Desking & Benching 2019